
It Hangs On-
We arc talking about your

cough. One cold no sooner
passes offbefcre another comes.
But it's the same old cough all
the time. And it's the same
old story , too. There is first

' the cold , then the cough , then
pneumonia or consumption ,

with the long sicknecs and life

trembling in the bal-
ance.Ayer's

.

Cherry
loosens the grasp ofyour cough.
The congestion of the throat
and lungs is removed ; all in-

flammation
¬

is subdued ; the
parts are put perfectly at rest ,
and the cough drops away.-

p.

.

Three sizes : 250. , 5oc. , 100. All drug-
gists.

-

. J. C. AVER Co. , Lowell , Mass.

Akron O. , is said to have thirtyliver-
abor unions and about 4,200 union
men.

Wlmt he AVnutcl Need ,

Customer ( hesitatingly ) 1 suppose
-cr--you have some er- suitable

books for a man er about to he mar-
ried

¬
1

?
Bookseller Certainly , sir. Here,

John show this gentleman some of our
account books largest size. TitBits.-

In

.

Prospect.-

Mr.

.

. .Billus Johnny , is there any
hot water in the house ? I've man-
aged

¬

to upset a jar of fruit on the
tablecloth.

Johnny Billus No , but there'll be
plenty of it when mamma comes back
from down-town. Chicago Tribune.-

i

.

EXCURSION RATES
I to Western Canada and par-
II tlcularn an to hotr to Kecum1-

CU acrca of tlia best Wheat
I crowing land on the Cooti *

ueut , can be tecared on ap-
plication

¬

to the Superin-
tendent

¬

ot Imralerutlon,
Otluwa , CaDftdft , or tba un-
ilrM-nlgnoil. Specially con.

acted excursions nil ! lenro Rt. Paul , Minn. , on the 1st-
nd 3d Tuetdajr In each month , and (pec-lalljr loir rnto-
iniUIInesnf railway nra bolnsquoted for eicnnlonsk-

sYlnRiit. . 1'nul on lanrcli 28th und April 4th , lor Mani-
toba

¬

i , Asslntbola , Bnnkntcliflirim und Alberto.
Write to P. I'edlcy , Supt. Immigration , Ottawa ,

C nada , or the under | i.'neil , who will mail you
Atl&tei , pamphlets , etc. , free of cost : W. V. H a-

B

-
tt , 801 New York Life Building , Omnlm , Ne-

rtilci
-

, Actut for the Government of Civnad * .

WILL MAKE YOU

BROMUSIfOMIS
Greatest Permanent

Grass ot the
Century-

.NothlncllKolton
.

earth
to-dftjr that e knntrof-

nd we hare dcourod
the world over to nnd
Itaeiunl. Orowiwliere

II others kill mid burn '

HP from aicctilro litnt
and lack ot tufflclenl-
moltturc. . Orowi where
&1I other* winter kill
dim freeze out 3 to T
tons odnagninrent liarper acre and luU of | o-

turago bcaide-

u.SI.2O

.

and up a
Barrel. . (

Largest potato and
regetablo Kroworn. I

Choicest , rarest , heavi-
est yielding stock-

.Cululocue
.
Tells.

For 10 Cents and thisliotlca
| r big caUIORUB " 111 bo nulled you free. to-

.Kther
.

with 10 naiaple packages of the 80 bu.Wonder , Uie 40e Sprlnr Whcnt. theUllllam Itvlli r QrH ultU Its 13 Ionsocro tlic I'e&oststartling food ,
J toe Vlttorln Itune Marril , Ui *
1 sjtorUihlng W buBhel per sxjre ,
1 l t , ste. In all. 10 pcLiurt

fttllr worth 110 to (ret a
start for 100 in stamps.

ndto.<lajr. -
<5-

DJOHNA.5MR5EEDCK
<

WI5.

Cores all Throat and Lung-Affections.

the genuine. Rcfusesubstttutcs.V SURE
Salvation Oil cur 4 RlieumaU m.

Grand Island
Route

-

&
Double Daily Sendee

FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS ,

Fr lafortr.itlen er Ritti , call tpn n
unit Agcat, *r

S. AI. ADS1T , a. l> . A. .

ST. JOSEPH , MO-

PI SO'S C U R E FOR
I UIHtb VVHtKt Alt tlbt FAILS , K
I
1

Beat Cough Syrup. Ttutea Oood. UoO f"!

In time. Sold" " '

CONSU.MPTJOIN-

.N.U , NO 658.11 YORK NlB.

A STORY-TELLING CONTEST.

Man rrlth the Bo'enui 1'ncc Kuslly Kent
All the Others.

The other evening nt n well-known
hotel u nuinbiT of traveling men wcro
spinning yarns , and the talk turned
upon self-saerlllce and the privations *

Kood friends hud undergonu to con-

tribute
¬

to the worldly success of nn as-

Hoilate.
-

. One solemn-faced mail told
the following ;

"I hud two sehoolnmtcs ," he began.-
"One

.

of them wius aspiring to be a law-
yer

¬

nnd the other had aspirations for
a high place In the medical profession.
The college we attended WIIH one at
which the discipline was severe and
the requirements for graduating exact¬

ing. Well , those two boys managed to
worry along until the day of the Until
examination came. The young law
student had perfected himself In his
studies and was likely to pass with
high honors. The medical student ,

however , was In a far less enviable
plight. lie found that the examination
would be for the most part upon the
anatomy of the leg , and this was the
one branch of the course he had ne-

glected
¬

, lie conlldcd In his roommate
and walled out his sorrows :

" 'If I only had a leg to dissect , '

said he , 'I would pass that examina-
tion

¬

at the head of my class. '
"It was here that his roommate rose

sublimely to the occasion , lie rolled
up his trousers and insisted that his
friend amputate his leg at the knee.
His medical friend demurred , but thu
law student Inshted , and llnally tlm
amputation was performed and the
medical student captured his diploma-

."Years
.

afterward this same doctof
was .sitting in an ollk-o surrounded by
all the evidence of a prosperous pract-

ice. . The door opened , and In came hid
old roommate at college. The greeting
was , of course , affecting , and then the
doctor Inquired how the lawyer was
getting on In the world. The lawyer
said he had been practicing several
years In the potty affairs of the law and
would rise to a distinction if he couhf
secure a good case. 'I want a murder
case , ' ' said ho. 'One that will attract
special attention and Involve some
well-known citizen. '

"Tho doctor excused himself , and ,

picking up a heavy poker , left the
room. He proceeded down stairs and
killed his landlady , resorting to all the
atrocities that Ingenuity could devise
to make his crime one that would cre-
ate

¬

a sensation , lie was successful.
The papers teemed with the awful do-
tails of the deed and the tragic events
of the trial. Ills friend , the onelegged-
Inwyer , defended him aiul he was
cleared. Uoth of those men occupy
leading places In their professions to-

day.
¬

. If you don't believe this story
you can come up to my room and I
will show you a picture of the school
these tWo friends of mine attended. "
New Haven Register-

.i
.

- L o ,'_ _
In the Very Lap of Luxury.-

"In
.

the linen-room of the millionaire's
homo , each set tied up with beautiful
ribbons , arc piles of embroidered ,; lace-
bordercd

-

pillow-cases , matching sheets
also decorated with French needle-
work

¬

half a yard deep , " writes M. IS.-

i

.

i Carter of "Housekeeping In a Mllllour-
alre'.s Family , " In Hie Ladles' Home
Journal "Countless dozens of towels
embroidered eighteen Inches deep ;

gue t sheets costing $200 apiece ; im-

men.se
-

damask cloths that required spe-

cial
¬

loom building for their weaving-
.Twentyfour

.

diners can surround a ta-

ble
¬

covered with owe of those cloths.
There ore others smaller with point
Venlse borders , Insertion and mono-
gnuns

-

, too costly for one to presume to
guess tlie price. The batli towels am
worthy of mentio* . so luxurious are
they In texture and I.e, and sometimes
exquisite In color. They seem too beau-

tiful for the bathroom until you visit
the latter : Mexican onyx trimmings ,

with bilver or gold mountings ;' bath-
tuba sculptured out of solid blocks of
spotless marble. Axmlnster nigs which
are htld on tlie floors harmonize per-

fectly
¬

with the contents of the linen-

room.

-

. Ey hath not r een , tror hath It

entered Into the heart of man to con
celve , anything too delicate or too cost-

ly for the dally use of our American
millionaires. Any of their bedrooms
that you survey will represent a private
fortuni * in Its furnishing * ."

To Make Old AVliont Grow.
The statement has frequently been

made that It Is possible to cause grains
of wheat found In ancient Egyptian
Bcpulcherfl to germinate and grow. This
btatemput has been disputed and the
question was discussed at a recent
mooting of the French Academy of-

Sciences. . It was shown that while the
albumen of wheat found In a tomb
0,000 years old had undergone no al-

teration the embryo was changed and
could not be caused to germinate. Hut

a fresh embryo placed In the ancient al-

bumen

¬

would grow , and thU fact , it

was Bald , probably accounted for the
btatemeut that the old Egyptian wheat
rescued from ltlong entombment
would sprout and grow.-

IIIH

.

CoiiHulenao Was Clour.-

"My
.

friends , " *uid the condemned a-

.he

.

stepped forward for a few last
words before the noof-e was adjusted ,

" 1 ain't no speechmaker , and 1 ain't got

much to Miy. I've stole IIOSKOS and
drunk whisky and played keerds and
bin a tuff man , and if I'd lived a year
longer I should probably hov bin sent
to Congress. Thank the Lord that I've-

ohCiipod sloli a fnte and kin still look
you all In the face , and npw , Jim , you
kin go on with the hangln' and be-

dunied to you. " Washington Post.

Made IIim Cross-
."But

.

he didn't cell you a liar In set
terms , did hej" asked the raolllfler-

."He
.

might as well have done so. He-

eald I had no more regard for the truth
than an historical noYellBt" LJf *.

HrsuUsi of HHIMI' I.HW.

New York's Itnlncs law regulating
saloons has yielded $01,000,000 to the
state and local treasuries since 1'Bpas-'

sago live years ago Saloons liavo de-

creased
¬

from ;i3 000 to 27,000, and ar-
rests

¬

for drunkenness diminished from
12 to 0 for each 1,000 of population.-

Tlm

.

Wuo OliHtrvrr-
."I've

.

noticed , " remarked the Ob-
server

¬

of Events and Things , "that ,

the more a girl thinks ( if a young man
the longer she takes to Jlx her hair
when he calls ; and the more the young
man thinks of the girl the more her
hair needs tlxlng. " Yonkers States ¬

man.

Wmiilrrrul Memory.
Speaker Henderson told a Washing-

ton
¬

Post reporter a good story of ono
of his initial experiences among public
men In Washington. It was before
he had been elected to congress , prob-
ably

¬

twenty-live years ago-
.Ulaine

.

was then speaker. Natural-
ly

¬

he was one of the statesmen that
General llendeison much desired to
meet , and the opportunity came of a-

morning. . Just as the speaker was pass-
ing

¬

through the lobby on his way to
the marble rostrum. The formal
( 'leetinns were exchanged in a brief
moment , and General Henderson was
left to see the swinging doors close on
the form of the republican leader.

Six ycais 'later General Henderson
again came toVashiiigkm. . this time
to get Iowa divided into i\\ . judicial
districts. lie put up at Wormley's ,

where Hlalnc aKu lived , it being in
those days a fashionable and Iloulrsb-
ing

-

hostelry. A week or so after his'
arrival from Iowa , as General Hender ¬

son was entering the dining room , he-
met Bhilne after having passed and
rcpassed him many times. The Maine
man grasped him cordially by the
hand , called him by name and Inquired
about Iowa.-

"J
.

had heard about Speaker Hlaine's
wonderful faculty for remembering
names , " says. General Henderson.
When I seated myself at the table J-

beconed to the head waiter.
" 'Hasn't Mr. Illaine asked you my

name ? ' J said to him. 'Now think
hard and be sure of your answer. '

" 'Yes , sah , ' replied the waiter.He
done called me ovuli las' night an'
asked yo' name an' all about yo' . 1

told him you wasMistah Henderson. ' "

Drink Plenty of W ter
Hot water quenches thirst in most

instances better than cold. Taken
regularly at the rate of one glassful
half an hour before meals it promotes
digestion , and in catarrhal conditions
of the stomach it is recommended by-

physicians. . It has also been tried as a
remedy for Insomnia. Constipation is
frequently the result of an Inadequate
supply of water. One of the reasons
people thrive at springs Is that besides
any medicinal properties the springs
may possess , they drink much more
water than at home.-

l.lvnly

.

l.Htle Ngr nlrl
Fanny Payne , a ten-year-old negro

girl at Perry , Cki. , committed a thelt ,

and because her two younger brothers
refused to ayrce not to tell on her she
pitched them into a well M feet deep.-

Hpeltx

.

, 8O .Bus. Per Acre.-
Of

.

this ii'inarkahlu hny anil cereal food ,

Adam Horwebe of Iowa writes to the
John A. Sal/.er Seed Co. , La CroK.se, WLs. ,
the introducers , "Spoltz boata anything
nnd everything I ever saw for Ktooling ,
for food ami for yield. I could Unnlly-
bcHovo my own uycs that 1 grow from ouo
kernel of sctnl 712 big heads. " While 1C-

.L.
.

. lloBLTH , Cnstloinorc , Camula , nuys
Spclu yielded with him nt the rate of
100 bushels per acre. It will pay every
fanner on earth to try Speltz. Write to-

Sul.er to-day about it.

THE CATARRH.

Like a terrible cyclone grin bacillus 1ms
passed over our country , from the At
lantic to Uu I'lH'illc. U'ii\in behind It n
dark i loml of aiiKuinh and dospulr-

.Cntiirili
.

follows p-ip " effect follows
cause.-

A
.

multitude of catarrh victims will
Hpring up in the trail of the awful opl-
domic

-

of grip that has just passed ovur
our fair country.

The hope to these people Is I'ermiu.
Host people know this already.-

inj
.

E \ out ? who has had the least touch
of jjrip , .should not fail to take a course
of tientinent with I'cnina.-

I'eruuu
.

tfniilientcR every vestige of tlm
disease and leaves the system in a nor-
mal

¬

condition.
lion Joseph H. Crowley , Congressman

from Illinois , writes from the National
Hotel , Washington , D. C. . as follows :

"Alter Ki\iiiK I'eruna a fair trial I can
cheerfiillj recommend jour remedy \
anyone mtfU riiig with coughs , colds , 11
grippe ami all cntnrrhal complaints.--
J. U. Crowley.-

lion.
.

. Geoige II. White , Congressman
from North Carolina , wiites :

"I am more than satisfied with Peru-
mi

-
, and find it to be an excellent lemedy

for the grip and catarrh. I have used It

Muny Itlllo * of Itrltl i .

The Siberian railway will cross alto-
gether

¬

thirty miles of bridges , and of
these the lines of Irkutsk required a
large number , including such import-
ant

¬

ones as those over the Irtysh , at-
Omsk , 700 yards : over tlie Obe at-
Krivoshekovo , 810 yards : over the.-

Yenlbsl at Krasnoyarsk. 1WO yauls ,

and over the Uda at Nijinl Udimsk ,

351)) yards.-

i

.

i Each package of PUTNAM FADE-
LESS

-

DYE colors more poods than any
other dye and colors them better , too.-

UrltlNli

.

> t Inillra lluv or U-

In the West Indies , and especially
the Hrltish possessions , our trade is-

'constantly' growlnir , and these Islands
draw the bulk of imported food sup-

'

piles from us , as well as an increasing
proportion of manufactured goods.-

Mia.

.

. WlnaloWn KOOTIllN'a SYIIUI1 for children
bFlhlnir , Furtcni th Kama , riMluco * InlUiimtlon ,
iHftjn p Iii , ouiu wliul colic. 2ta liotUo.

Our Trail \Vllli AtiHtrjiHu.

During the last decade our export
trade with Australia has increased in

| value more than one hundred percent,

and we now export to Australia six
t
tunes as much ; us Germany does , and
Btand next to Great Britain in the sup-

I ply of that commonwealth.

of

tin
i -

\
t ex-

came

only

OUARAXTEEn b wvt , ,
iMid breatk , blod. the , bloated bourels , mnnth, Indigestion pains after esitlBir , trunblr , sallow com.

dlulacsa. Vrb * your rrrularlrsick. kills mom people tka all other tocetnrr.fr tk lanr trrm arsaKvrlna ; that. No matter wnnt , taklas , foryon well well all until > uu put bowelsrlikt. Take ar wllk , under' - *narmnls.

In my family , and they all join mo in-

recommen ling it i\s an e.xce'lent' rein
cdy. " George II.hile. .

Hon. .1 Plcgrcv , , Superintendent .
. Capital Police Porcu , of , oii ,

D. ( ' . , . ays-
"llinltiK snlTered from the grip , I was

by a friend to use your Peruna.-
I

.
I also used it for my catarrh , and I can
now cheerfully recommend remedy |

to an.ume uho is from the grip
and catarrh. " J. P.

Miss Anna llussell , Past Worthy ¬

, Ioj til Mystic Legion , HIM lOndlcott-
Building. . Kt Paul , Minn. , writes ;

"For ji'ars I have nnfortnnntelv
my sjntem In a peculiarly receptive con-
dition

¬

for catarrh I watt exposed i

In nnj way to weather. At |

those 1 would bu severely allllcted
with la grippe nnd Its unpleiiMant con-
seijueaees.-

"Now
.

the past year and a half I
have used Peruna in such cases
have found that It not only cures
. , but it also cleanses my and
renders me to catch cold. It-
Is the finest preventatlvo of 1

of anil a very superior tonic.
KitHsull.

Miss UM3 North

for it Ooliniliil .Mimmmr

Prominent women of , N.-

J.

.

. , Interesting themselves in the
pin chase of the old British
of revolutionary , to be converted
into a museum for colonial and revolu-
tionary

¬

relics. The was the
headquarters of British olllccrsduring
the revolution , and at Is ¬

by the Old Ladies' home.-

IIU

.

I l.lll Solll'lllO-
B."Yes

.

, that's my down In the
cellar chopping kindlings. "

' How ? "
"She's got an idea she's a sec-

ond
¬

Nation , and I'm encourag-
ing

¬

her to learn the use of the hatch ¬

et. " Ohio State Journal.-

Mrs.

.

. Heartless to think , my
fell and broke and broke

Siinpythctik There , dear ,

heard all about it the poor man broxu
his leg It's a great afllctlon , ,

butMis. . Heartless Oh 1 didn't
mean ; you haven't heard thu
worst ho was carrying my now ¬

vase when he fell and broke it ,

too. Ohio State Journal.-

HIinrtluiiHl

.

Taught lo Holillnm.

The French of war ¬

shorthand lessons to sol-

dleis
-

in all the French garrisons.

are

,

,

!

oveiw. J ctli *. " ji tbe m ol v

Brooklyn .. .

tap* vrorm elcliteea ft> t at
lout on the scene atUrmjr two
CASCABETS. This 1 am lura tamed
my bad for the past three years. I am
till ! taklnc Cucareu. the cathartic

ot ootlco by "
Q10. W. , Dalrd , .

Judpe to underaUnd , and

TO , appendicitis
wind s n

liver
Sknd don't BSUTC yu

; Constipation
* and coiue-

afterwards. alls yea ; tiAKOA.KKTH today
will t and b !

advleel OAKOAIIUTsi aa *t ur r money '

U.-

S. Washiiifc

your
suffering

Megrew.
Coun-

selor

inclement

for
and

me-
.juickly

less
that

"

Dressier.

Trenton

barracks

barracks

present occu-
pied

) Ul

happen

husband
1

;

; 1
,

Vene-
tian

minister pro-
poses giving

ant , Minneapolis , , writes I

"Last spiiug 1 from ta grlpp
and was parthilly , but the bad
aftor-efl'ects remained thiough thu MIII-
Imer

-

, and somehow 1 did not get strum
as I was before. In the fall 1 caught , a
cold after getting my feet wet mid'nt-
tending a lecture in a cold hall , nnd I
suffered a relapse. An unpleasant ¬

of the head and throat ,

and as I was In a condition physi-
cally previous to this , It took hut littl *
to break me completely.

' 'One of m > friends who wa
visiting me , me to I'cruna.
and I did so and It all and mor
than I had expected. It not only
mu of the , but restored me to
perfect health , built up the entire iy -

tern , and brought a happy feeling ut
buoyancy which I had not known ( oc-

years. ." Miss Alice Dressier.-
If

.

you do not derive prompt nnd satlr-
factory from the use of Peruna.
write at once to Dr. Hartman , giving a
full statement of your case anil he will
be pleased to give you ills valuable ad-

vice
¬

gratis.
ITartman , President ot

The Ilartman Sanitarium , Columbus , O.

Jt. Joseph labor arc going to
build a Labor Temple.

THE GENUINE

BLACK OR (VwLOW

WILL YOU DRY

NOTHING ELSE
LOOK FOR MABH TAKE NO JU OTITUIC3

CATALOGUES FREE
SHOWING FULL LINE OP GARMENTS AND HAT-

3A.J TOWER CO. . 505TON. MA3-

3.HTH

.

SrPOPHMS ASTHMA SPECIFIC
Olvcu relief In I ITS Send !
fornrUKKtrlnl rnrlrise. HnMhrfi-
DruRKisu. . Ono nuz ftcnlixurnnlug-
on receipt at el.no. Blitxuf.f 5iX ) . f-

AddrojTium. . 1'wnui , riiiijL , m.1-

WITI1UI ' \\ VKtt-
unlcK iifrm > ( ul.
bend fte crJ | U "i |

CASCARETS a sure cure tape worms and those other pests of worms that make the lives children
and their mothers miserable. Any variety of parasites that live in the human stomach or bowels , and feed on
substance which should properly nourish the body are dislodged by Cascarets Candy Cathartic , and expelled.
One or two tablets usually drive them out , and persistent use is sure to do away the unwelcome intruders.
Many children and older people suffer from worms without knowing it , and get thin and weak although their
appetite is good. The best way to find is to take Cascarets. Never accept a substitute
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BEST FOR BOWELS AND LIVER-

.i

.

10c. J2-

5c. . 50c. J
NEVER SOLD IN BULK. Q

THE TABLET DRUGGISTS 2
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OIIAUANTKEI TO CCRRl Ft t I r. o Ib * Hr.i box f CAS-
OAKJT

-
\ ! Ao rltlsa er lx llironbo e * yrar. BrrHter-thi n KB *

tMllsir uiedlelna In the world. Tills Is nbsulute proof or irrvul. injrll. uul
our best testimonial. We hure fallli , und will sell Asl ) AK ET b.olulrly-

to cure or moue > rcriinUil. . flu buy today , two &Ov buaes , lv
hem ttlstlr , honn t trial , s per simple direct Ion * , and If you sure not sniUrlet-

lufler u.lnr one fiUe bos , return the uuuird ftOc box ud the empty box t-

us by main or Ihe drurirlst from whom you purchased It , and sot y ur mouey
hack for both boxes. Take our ndvlce-no matter whul UU yon-sturt td y.

will quickly follow and you will tiles * Ihe. day TOII first started tkfi ni/clj CAUllT . Il. k fn. by malt. AdUl ITKSUKOlltMIOI O> . , .. XwkwC


